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ADVERTISING. China's New First LadyIB GET Stiii HALF acre good soil, also S

room house. All new out build-
ings. Price 1700.60 S250.00
cash. Balance easy terms. R.
HoefJing, Rt. 1, Salem.

12 ACRES with an unusual
variety of fruit including com.
mercial grapes, excellent house
and grounde, bath, large barn.
This is an opportunity to get a
worth-whil- e home priced right,
$6500. terms.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor

175 S. High St.
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General Chiang Kai-sbe-k. tbe new
may rale the country, bat he admits

t

Chiang, pictured above as she entered Peking, Is an Americanized

nationalist chieftain In China,
he doesn't rale his wife. Madame

Welleeley. The picture shows that
and walks beside her husband

TVaeleaal price:
Milk-Ra- milk (4 per cent), $2.80

ewt fob Portland, lets n per eeai.
Batterfat, 44 station, 45e track, 47Q4S
lob Portland.

Poaltry steady Lignt and light light
hens, easy to 2c lower. Alire. hens orer
4K lbs.. 24e: 4 to 4K lb., 20e; 3 to 4
lb.. lSe; S lbs. and under 14c; springs
and Leghorns, vrer 2 lbs., 23e; uncer 2
lbs., 25e.

Potatoes steady quotations on basis
of 100-I- b. sack. Yakima Netted Gems,
new. $1.40 1.50; Idaho Cobblers, new,
$ 1.50 1.50; Yakima Gems. old. U. 8.
No. 1, SO 75c; combination grades, 25

ue.
Onions Best Tarietie $1.25 to 1.T5.
Butter Steady, Portland Dairy Ex-haa- g

aet wholesale prices: (Cabea):
Extras, 45He; standards, 43 He; prim
firsts, 43c; firsts. 42c Creamery prices:
ranis, c OTer cane staaaards.

Ecr- - Steady. Portiaad Dalrv Iichange (aet basis): Presfc standard ex
tras. 29 : fresh standard firsts. 2St4e:
freak medians extras, 27 ; fresh medium
first, 26. Prices to retailers, 199
Tr txeaaag price.

POSTLAJTD GKATJT
PORTLAND. Ore.. Ang. 21. (AP).

Cash graia: Wheat Bir Bend Blnestem.
hard whit $1.2S; soft whit $1.09;
bard whit $1.28: uft whit $1.12:
westers whit $1.09: Sard winter
$1.05; northern spring $1.06: west
era Bed $1.05.

Omt No. 3 38 lb. white $32.50.
Barley No. 8. 45 lb, B. W $33.
Com Ko. 2, E. 1. shipment $42.
Hillraa Standard, $26.50.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Or.. Aag. 21. (AP).

Cattle and calve. Beceipta: 25. Steera
and heifers, strong to 25c higher, other
elaaaest. Steady to firm.

Steer (110O-113- 0 lbs.), rood S11.75
12.50; (950-110- 0 lb.), good $12.009

12.50; (800 and up), mediums, $11.00
11.75; common. $9.50 11.00; X heifers,
(850 lbs? down), good. $9.75 10: eom- -

to medium, 18.50W9.75. Heifer
(850 lb, dowa). gooc; $10 10.25; com
mon to medium, $8.75 10. Cowl good,
$8.759.50.

Balls (yearling excluded), rood beef.
$7.5068.25; cutter to medium. $6,500
7.50; ealTe (500 lbs. down), medium to
choice, $911; cull to common $7,509
9; choice $13.50 14.50; medium $12i.o; cull to common, $8.50012. (X
aet representative of limit of quality
withia th grade.)

Hogs. Receipts aon. Light weirht
butchers strong to 25e higher. Heavy
weight (250-35- 0 lbs.), medium to-- choice
I10.5012.75; medium, weight (200-25- 0

lbs., medium to choice. $11,50613:
light weight (160-20- 0 lbs.), medium to
choice, $113.50; light lights (130-16-0

lbs.), medium to choice, $11.5013;
packing sews, rough and smooth, $9.50

Slaughter pig (90 130 lb.), medium
to choice, $11(912; feeder and atocker
pig (70-13- 0 lb.), medium to choice,
$U12. (Soft or oily hogs aad roast-
ing pigs excluded in above quotations.)

Sheep and lambs receipts 1.034. bill
ed through. Steady.

Lambs (84 lbs. down), rood to choice.
$10.7512.25; (92 lbs. down), medium
$9.7510.75; (all weights), call to com- -'

men. $8.50 9.75; yearling wethersmo lb, down), medium to choice, $7.50

Ewes O20 lbs. down), medinm to
choice. $46; (120-15- 0 lb.), medinm
to choice. $35; (all weights), eaU te
common,. $23.

CHICAGO GKAD7

Issued Daily Except Monday by
tSfjt

5tateman nbltfijtng Co.
$15 So. Commercial St.

Ifember f the
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tbe Associated Press Is exclusive-
ly entitled to toe use for publication
of ail news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited in this
paper .and also to th local news
published herein.

Busiksss Orricn

Pacific Coast Representative :

Arthur W. 8 types. Inc., Security
Bid;.. Portland; Sharon Bldg., San
Francisco; $11 Western Pacific
Bids.. Los Angeles.

TEXJLPHOKZS

23 or 583
Society Editor - - 1SS

Entered at tbe Post Office in Salem.
Oregon, as second class matter.

STJBSCKIPTIOff SATES
Dally and Sunday, by marl.

per year $5.00
Daily and Sunday, by carrier

monthly -- 60

cxasshteb jldvxhtisixg
Reading notices, per lino lie

(3 line minimum charge)
Classified Advertising, per lino 10c
Classified Advertising, per lino

$ times c
Classified Advertising, per lino

lines kj
One mnth,fl!iy and Sunday

per line $1.00

OOKTBACT CLASSITTED
(4 months contract)

5 lines daily minimum per
month, 4c a line

(19 reduction for minimum of
10 line daily)

FOR SALE Real Estate
$2000 Almost new 4 room house

Large lot, east front, close
to school. Very easy terms,

$4200 New 5 room house, strict
ly modern. Eaet front.
Your own terms.

$4900 New 7 room house, strictly
modern. East front. Price
cut from $5500.

It will paryou to consult us be--
roN buying, we can save you
money.
MONEY TO LOAN INSURANCE

RICH. L. R EIMANN, Realtor
219 N. High St. Phone 865

--- TWO GOOD BUYS
in furnished homes one 4 room
plastered house, with bath, lights,
garage, lot 50x100. Paved street.
Rents for 830 month. Price
$2900. Will take a good car as
part pay. Some cash, time on the
balance.

ANOTHER 4 ROOM
that rents for $25 per month, with
lights, bath. Paved St. Price re-
duced to $1900. For particulars
See Bechtel Sears, 341 State St,
Room 4. Shown by an appoint-
ment only.

Cigarette Sets
Basement Blaze;

Damage Slight
Some smoker dropped a light-

ed cigarette through a grating in
Jront of the Western Dairy Prod-
ucts store on South Commercial
treet Tuesday night; there was

anough dry refuee there to kindle
i blaze, and as a result smoke
?ame pouring up into the build-
ing.

Aftr losing considerable time
finding the blaze, employes pour-
ed chemicals upon it, and had it
almost extinguished when the
supply gave out and the fire de-
partment had to be called upon.

Some of the timbers under the
building were scorched but other-
wise no damage was done.

The farmer sat up in bed with a
start. He had heard a noise in the
poultry house. Pulling on an old
?oat and arming himself with a
revolver, he made his way to the
scene of the trouble.

"Who's there?" he called.
There was no answer.
"Who's there?" he cried again.
No answer.
"Right!" said the farmer. "I'll

give you one more chance! Who's
there before I shoot?"

Then came a shaky voice: "No- -
tody only just us "ens!" Pear
son's Weekly.

Remodeling At Senior High

Lends Big Improvement

To Structure

Remodeling ot tbe senior high
school auditorium will be com
pleted today, except for the paint-
ing Job, William Yarn ell. con-
tractor, said yesterday.
- In reconstruction to increase
the seating capacity from 793 to
1,2 S 6, the stage has been mored
back 14 feet and at the same time
made larger, now 2$ feet deep and
29 feet long. The stage now ex-

tends upward to the ceiling of the
fourth story of the building, or
one story abore the auditorium,
Urns permitting all curtains to be
handled from above and proper-
ties to be stored abore the stage.

Platform Built
A narrow platfoTm has been

built around the stage at the Junc-
tion of the third and fourth stor-
ies. Entrance to the top of the
stage Is through a starway to the
fourth floor, at the rear. New
foot lights hare been installed.

Two class rooms, at either side
of the rear of the stage, were
made two feet smaller In the re-
construction. These rooms serre
ae dressing rooms when necessary.

In the remodeling the stage has
been designed so persons sitting
in the far corners of the room
mar see what is happening at the
rear side of the stage.

Seats Reauranged
All the seats are Being rear

ranged, with a trifle, less'spacing"
than before.' The objectionable
center ie)e will be omitted, malt-
ing but four seating sectionn. with
two side isles and two wall isles.
In the rearrangement every other
row of seats is dropped in a half
seat, to permit the stage to be
seen more readily. Reseating will
not be completed until later, as
over 200 new ones bare not yet
arriTed.

Lyle Bartholomew, school archi
tect, planned the reconstruction.

HILLM1 SPEAKER

AT KIWIS Ii1111

Americans who proudly boast
that their nation Is the most pro
gressive on the face of the earth
would find a visit to Sweden high
ly educational, according to G ro-
ver Hlllman, who addressed the
Kiwanis club at its Tuesday lunch
eon.

Visiting the land of his fore
fathers Bevera! months ago, Mr.
Hillman discovered that most of
the farm work there is done by
electricity and that all logging is
done under government supervi-
sion which assures a permanent
supply of timber. The paper in-

dustry Is so well developed that
Sweden's mills supply large quan-
tities to the United States, and
the steel produced there is so su-
perior that it is used almost ex-
clusively in making safety razoi
blades.

A trip across the English chan-
nel in a 20 passenger airplane was
also sufficient to convince Mr.
Hillman that Europe is far ahead
of the United States in aviation.
ITa la n A a-- f T a T)n rrrA f i a! A

where Lindbergh ended his epoch
loaning, lugut.

In some other respects Europe
is not so far advanced; the build-
ings in Paris and London are, in
few cases, over seven stories high,
and there are few privately own
ed automobiles, Mr. Hillman re- -

packing, and other basic industries, oper-
ators for the advance bought heavily and
succeeded in attracting a larre nih'- -

following. Call money renewed at 7 per
cent, ae against S yesterday, and u.v.-i- .

advaacod to TH as banks t- -

thaa $30,000,000 ia loan. Higher Q
money next week was predicts: in
banking quarter but this failed to dis
courage pools, who based their eampairn
oa the large current earnings and bright
prospect f leading industrial and rail
road enterprises.

Railroad shares wer heavily bought in
anticipation of uauMaUy heavy crop

rremeat thia faJt Tesa A Pacific ran
ap nearly 7 posat to a new high at
189 7-- a against a low of 99 H earlier
ia the year.

Clubs In Northwestern Area
Vote To Gather Here At

, Next Meeting

Templet, People, v Sia stasia.
Vot a fine tiaf it too Id be;

To kold ft big Kort'vest. eo'nveatioa

Di ia 8otem'a fair city.

V rt homes wit loU of laao'seape,
Bi- - hotel aad eharches too. .

Tc got lot of state ownoi kaildiafs.
Bat to ain't jot none for 70a.

To frow flax and to grow cherries,
Vo grow hop n& logan Tinea.

Com and yaaip aroand a leetle.
V In do year of twenty a inn.

That is the sons, lustily chanted
by the Salem delegation at the
Kiwanis northwest district con-Te- nt

ion at Aberdeen, that is be
lieved to hare turned the tide in
favor of Sllem as the place of the
convention next year. Salem KI--
wanians were led in their musical
campaign by Art Kirkham of the
Corrallis club.

Word that Salem had won the
convention, principal objective of
its large delegation to Aberdeen,
was received by Ralph Cooley in
a telegram from William Chad-wic- k,

Just. before the clcee of the
club's luncheon here Tuesday. The
members who had not gone to
Aberdeen cheered lustily on hear-
ing of the victory over Victoria,
B. C. The telegram stated that
Salem had received 93 votes to
Victoria's 77.

While the singing probably had
lot to do with putting Salem's

invitation favorably before the
convention, much of the credit
undoubtedly Is due also to the

letters which were
sent out by the Salem club, lin-
ing up the solid support of the
Oregon clubs and also come in
other states.

In this campaign the Salem
Chamber of Commerce assisted, in
line with Its program of obtaining
is many big conventions for this
city as possible.

Salem's delegates Aberdeenwere on their way home lastnight.

fiuiding Your
M Child dTHE FIRST PLUNGE

By Mrs. Agnes Lyne
A chijd who is afraid of the

water must be allowed to make
friends with it for himself. Un-
less he does he will never in his
life be really fearless and at ease
in the wateT.

If he over
comes his fear
in his own way,
he has won a
real moral vic-
tory and he has
begun to learn
the only true
form of courage
born of his con-- i
fidence in him
self.

The mother
who for the
first time takes

Mrs. Agnes Lyne her little one
down to the beach must remember
that he has never before seen such
wide water. There are no waves
in the Bath tub at home and the
ocean has no sides to hold on to.
The chilly water at his feet is not
a bit like the warm, friendly sub-
stance in the baein where the cel-

luloid duck goes swimming. Sud-
denly the "swimming" of whkh he
has been talking so grandly doesn't
seem so attractive after all.

If at this moment he is urged
or forced into the water against
his wish, he will experience a
shock that it may take him years
to overcome. He must be allowed
to take his time. Watching other
children who are not afraid prob-
ably will be enough to send him
before long, splashing in and ven-
turing out with them.

But if he still hesitates, a little
shrewdness must be employed to
help him overcome his fear. Swim-
ming toys, such as fishes and
boats, by focussing his attention
on the fun of sailing them, will
reduce the awe-inspiri- ng ocean to
functioning merely, as a part in
his play schemes. If'he is shown
how to throw stones Into the wa-
ter and make a big splash, he will
so enjoy his sense of power, and;
familiarity with the new situation.
that be. will lose the last vestige
of his fears.

Chicago Couple
'

i Leaves By Plane
; On Return Hop

"
. . After flying to Salem from

. Chicago to visit relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Beardsley, accompan
ied by Mr. Beardsley's business
partner, W. P. Piper, took off in
their plane Tuesday to fly back
again. The first hop was to Port-
land; from there they were to go
to Seattle, and east by a northern
route.

While in Salem they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Poole.
Mrs. Poole is Mr. Beardsley's sis-
ter. Mr Beardsley and Mr. Piper
are manufacturers of foundry
equipment in Chicago.- -

Articles Filed
:r To Incorporate

FOR RENT OR SALE New 7
room houee located on Liberty
road 2 blocks from bus. I acre
ground, lots of fruit. If Interest-
ed see Owner at Luthy's Jewelry
store, 325 State.

LOT BARGAIN
11500 lot for ory $900. Corner

close to Parrish School.
SEE Mrs. Ellis with

LEO N. CHILDS CO-.-. Realtors
1 320 State Street . Phone 1727

22 ACRE FARM
N. of Salem on Highway, best

of dark soil, 2 email houses, barn,
poultry house, good well. Fruit
stand in front. A REAL BUY for
$6000, part terms.

LEO N. CHILDS CO--
..

Realtors
320 State Street Phone 1727

BUILDING LOTS AND SMALL
ACREAGE ON EASY TERMS

$ 310 Lot 50x100 located on
paved street, cost of pav-
ing to be added $10 down,
$10 per month int. 6.

$ 225 Lot 50x137 east front, $10
down. $10 per month.

$ 500 Lot 50x100 located on
Fawk st. near S. Commer-
cial st. $25 down $10 per
mo.

$ 750 Lot 50x100 on paved street
near Richmond school,
terms.

$ 850 Corner 50x100 pavement
in, near school, terms.

$ 950 Fine lot 50x100 with sev
eral bearing Eng. walnuts,
cash. Fairmount Hill dis-
trict.

$1250 Wonderful corner with
both streets paved. Fair-mou- nt

Hill, cash.
SMALL ACREAGE

$ 700 One half, acre with city
water and electricity, near
city limits. $10 down, $10
per mo.

$1000 One acre located close in
south of city limits, $10
down, $10 per month.

$ 850 Beautiful .view lot located
on Heights sputn or city
limits, $100 down, $10 per
mo.

81000 Five acres located near
paved road, 4 miles east,

25 down, $10 per mo.
$1575 Five acres located on paved

road near school, 4 miles
out, $25 down, $10 per
month.

$1750 Five acres located one
mile from city limits oa
Asylum road. $100 down.

FOR BARGAINS, SEE US.
W. H. GRABENHORST & CO

134 S. Liberty St.

BARGAIN. Good plas
tered house, fireplace, basement.
etc.. large shade trees, fruit, ber
ries, garden, 7 lots, near schools,
good view. Will sell all or bouse
and 3 lots $3,800; houee and two
lots $3,500; terms. Half block to
paving. 849 Rural Avenue or call
Conner, Statesman office.

WANTED Real Estate
WANTED One acre with small

house, good garage, and some
fruit, close to city limits. Not
too highly priced.

CAPITOL REALTY CO.
216 N. High Phone 1143

EXCHANGE Real Estate
HERE is a business for some

energetic couple where they will
not be bothered by a boss, man
and wife can earn $120.00 per
week in good clean establiehed
business, get your money as you
earn it, price $3000.00. Will trade
for residence or sell on easy
terms. Requires np experience
that can not be had in one week.
Owner going to Portland to run
larger business.

$60,000.00 worth clear proper
ty in California to trade for Apt.
house here, or any income prop-
erty that shows its value as an
investment.

H. C. SHIELDS
381 State Ph. 1784

3 ROOM house and garage, well
located, to exchange for acreage.

462 State
CLOSE-I- N ACREAGE

Owner leaving will sacrifice 8
acres view property in choice lo-

cation.
O. K. De WITT

1313 Edgewater Phone 1643

iakb in wen located lot on
$5500 new modern bungalow.

Take in trade, a good home as
part payment on a garage doing
big business. Price $11,000.

Take Salem home on" a 5 acre
chicken rjftich located near Chris-
tian college and good schools.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
484 Court Str.

GREATEST Trading organisa-
tion on the Pacific Coast. We have
over 3000 properties listed for ex.
change. Every kind of property,
every price, every location. . We
can match your exchange exact-
ly. If yon would like to trade your
property today, come In today. See

GASKILL ft EAKLB, Keaiiors
168 S. Liberty Tel. 2242

ACREAGE
11 ACRES, good house and

barn, four mHes from Capitol
Building, paved road, productive
soilsuitable for berries, poultry
or would he ideal for small dairy.
For sale by owner on easy terms.
Phone 2538-- R.

20 ACRES adjoining small val-
ley town. 7 room house strict-
ly modern with two lots. All at
$10,000.00. WiU trade for larger
farm,

- Stiictly mddern 6 room house
and garage. Close. to bus line.
Price $5000.00. e

240 acres close to a email town
175 acres under cultivation. 16

acres orchard. All necessary ma-
chinery and tools. Also 70 sheep,
4' cows, 4 horses, chickens, etc
Close to school. 3

20 acres " poultry and 'dairy
farm. ' All under cultivation. All
new buildings. 7 miles from Sa-
lem. Will trade for larger acr-
eage.' - - I;- ;

Ulrich iS: Roberts h
Realtors v

129 N. Coml St. Tel. 1354 3
2$200 DOWN 5 acres fruit and 1berries Small V buildings. On 3highway 2 miles from Salem. 2Price $2750 $200 dowa, $20 a

month. . - - j j.
1 , BECKE ft HENDRICKSj 189 N. High Street

FINE HOME
7 Rooms, 4 bedrooms; large

liring and dining room, dutch
kitchen, nook, walls finished in
the popular tiffany finish, mod
ern in erery detail. Paved corner.
one of Salem's finest homee in
one of the best residential dis
tricts. Price reduced to $8,500
for immediate sale.

TRIANGLE REALTY CO.
421 Court St. Ground Floor

"Headquarters for Homes"

FOR SALE OR TRADE
A first class farm, 219 acres,

rolling land, 200 acres under cul-

tivation, black soil, fenced, woven
wire, good house, barn, tenant
house and outbuildings, 26 head
of cattle, four horses and 40 bogs,
and farm implements. $30,000.
$10,000 cash or will take a small-
er farm.- F. L. WOOD

341 State St.

$ 800 for a 2 room house, lights,
water, woodshed, lot 45x
237, terms.

$1800 5 room cottage, bath
good location, lots of fruit,
$150 down.

$2600 An attractive 5 room stuc
co fireplace, garage, $Z50
down.

$40d0 New English .type home,
modern, 2 bedrooms, hard
wood floor in L. R., turn
ace fireplace lots of
fruifc terms.

$4200 New English home mod
ern in every way east
front $250 down.

$6500 Beautiful home. 6 rooms
and nook, at 845 Hood St

large lot.
$3000 private money at 6.MELVIN JOHNSON

320 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone 637

WILL GIVE YOU
the best deal you ever had! If
you have a 4 or 5 room house that
you wish to trade for my fine 5

acre tract, rkh sandy loam soil,
good house, barn and chicken
bouse, fine well water. Not far
out close to school on good
gravel road near paved road.
Have reduced my price from
$4800 to $3800, for a quick deal.
If you want to trade your bouse
and lot for acreage see Bechtel or
Sears today. Room 4, Bayne
Bldg., 341 State St,

5 A. close in on pavement. 5
room plastered house; large
chicken house, barn, etc. Elec
tricity; fruit; good soil. Price cut
$100.00 per acre if sold this
week. Phone 1216-- R.

HOME BARGAINS
$3500 New modern 5 room horn?,

corner, lot paved street. A
REAL BARGAIN. $500
down, balance easy terms.

$4500 Six room modern home
with large lot 99x119 lo
cated on S. Commercial st
$500 down will handle.

$2650 Attractive 4 room home
with fireplace, oak floor,
corner lot 50x137 combi-
nation garage and wood-
shed. Easy terms, paved
street.

$2950 New modern 4 room home
on paved street, attractive
in every way, $100 down,
balance like rent. SEE
THIS TODAY.

$2300 Four room home with full
cement basement, furnace,
laundry trys, paved st.
$500 down balance like
rent. IMMEDIATE POS-
SESSION.

9000 Beautiful home located on-
ly six blocks out on corner
lot with both streets paved.
Modern in every detail,
with extra large living
room, three bed rooms,
large basement, double gar-
age. Terras

W. H. G RA BeWhORST & CO.
REALTORS

134 S. Liberty St Phone 515

OWN .YOUR OWN HOME
Saginaw Street cottage $3000
New S. High St. Cottage $4700PalpuwAnttt 17111 tT oavvwm S a AAA' ' u v u

NeJ .tIC"r ?dern'l 8ubur- -
uiau wiiu uccs objSvV

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
Realtor Loans Insurance .

' NEARLY new modern homes
trom $3650 to $4500.

Several vejy comfortable older
homes priced to sell.

Acreage from 5 to 20 acres
close to city. Some with, some
without buildings for sale. Some
will take city in exchange.

We will be glad .to show you
any of these properties.

BARBER & BOND
200 Gray Bldg. 125 N. Liberty

5 ACRE fruit tract, good five
room .house, good well and spring.
outbuildings, C ml. S. of Salem.
Phone 36F13.

EXCELLENT BUY. Residence 7
rooms, furnace, full basement, hot
and cold water, good porch, study
is well built. One block from the
school, fine condition. Leaving city
Easily worth $4000. Will sell foi
$3450. Call 1835M. 1285 Waller.

18 A. near Salem, good bldgs.
Cows, team, hogs, fowl, $6600,
terms.

Well Improved 90 A. farm near
town, $11,500, take residence.

10. A. adjoining city limits. 5 A.
berries. Bldgs. $4800.

For Rent Good Locations
Nice 5 room bungalow. . .... $25
Good 7 room bungalow ...... 30
Good 6 room house.. 25

PERRINE ft MARSTER&
212 Gray Bldg.

" ' T SNAP
$3500 buys a fine 5 room Bun- -

galow on a lot 50x265 ft. Just
outside city limits. Large1 chick
en house and several nice Walnut
and Filbert trees. $2300. Bonus
loan can be left on place. '

See Mrs. Ellis with
LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtor

320 State Street , Phone 1727
HOME WITH. AN INCOME

Choice ranter let with 5 room
house - and store building with
stock and fixtures. A rood 'go
ing business. Price. for - all
$5200, terme oa part. ;

LEO ii. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
320 State Street Phone 1T27

50 ACRES, 47 acres in cultiva-
tion, 7 room house, large barn, 2

chicken houses, eome stock and all
equipment which is good. Place i

well kept. Owner is too old for
as large a piace. rrice saavv,
some terms.

8 acres of peaches and prune?,
M of Vach, to trade same for a
small house in Salem or Calif.
Owner lives in Calif. Trees are
in full bearing and 8 miles to Sa
lem.

10 acree all in cultivation, gra
vel land, junction of 2 roads, 5
miles to Salem. Price $600.
Terms.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
202 U. S. Nat Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT
204 A. on good road near town
150 under plow. Equipped for

30 cows. Possession Oct. 1st.
See J. R. Benton with

O. K. De Witt, 1313 Edgewater St.

An Estate Will Be Sold.
Here Is An Opportunity
For A Real Bargain.
,238 acres, 160 in cultivation. 78

pasture with eome timber, run
ning water, gravity water system
from spring. Entire place well
drained, well fenced, 30 acres
clover, 7 room plastered house,
large dairy barn, silo, coops, and
garage. Family orchard, fine fir
shade. 9 miles from Salem cs
rock road. Price $15,000. Terxv.

Socolofsky & Son
1st Nat l Bank Bldg.

Call 970, After 6 o'clock 2 761

FOR RENT

FARMS FOR RENT. We have
several Eastern farmers wanting
to rent farms. List with us. LV-la- no

& Dow, 290 Church. Phon?
2830.

TIMBER Fifty thousand acres
fir and pine. Well located for
logging and manufacturing. Rea-
sonably priced.

NEW five room house. Strictly
modern. Furnished or unfurnish-
ed. A rare bargain.

FINE corner lot. Good busi-
ness location. Priced for quick
sale.

WANTED Well improved
farm not too far Trom Salem, to
$40, 000. Of), to trade on good bus-
iness proposition value $100,000.- -
00.

170 ACRES for sale at a sacri
fice. Owner land poor and mut
sell. Wonderful soil. Old build
ings. Will take some trade but
CASH TALKS. One-ha- lf hour
from Salem.

CAPITOL REALTY CO.
216 North High Phone 1143

FOR RENT Houses
FOR RENT Homes with fur

naces $20 on up. A new home m
suburbs at $27.50; a close in at
546 N. 16th at $27.50. Other-- ,
all locations. Also flats eloce in.

BECKE & HENDRICKS
189 N. High Street

2 GOOD houses completely fur-
nished. Possession Sept. 1st.
O. K. De Witt. 1313 Edgewater St.

FOR RENT: Modern Eng. rot
tage, 2 bedrooms, Eleo. water
heater, etc. Nice yard. Close to
Jr. high and grade schools. Fboct .

226 4--

FOR RENT. Large attractie
bouse, furnished or unfurnished.
Pleasantly located in large shadv
quiet grounds. Suitable for Col-
lege occupation or large famil.
Phone 557 If interested.

FOR RENT
1950 N. Front St. $20.00
1970 S. Church $20.00
1165 N. 4th ...T. $25.00
1885 Fairgrounds Rd $25.00

879 N. Cottage $30.00
W. G. KRUEGER

Realtor
147 N. Com'l. Phone 217

WELL furnished house,
ver8tuffed furniture, elec. washer,

or unfurnished. $25 and $35. 555
N. 14 th St. Salem.

FOR RENT Apartments
APARTMENT HOUSE

Seven apartments, six com-
pletely furnished, good location,
good . income. Owner leaving
state. Furniture and good lease
only $500.

TRIANGLE REALTY CO.
421 Court St, Ground Floor

. "Business Headquarters"

PRESCOTTS Apartments, new
and modern, furnished 2 and 3
rooms. 1064 Oak St.

EDGEWATER APTS: New con
crete bldg., electric ranges and
refrigeration; HW floors; hotwa-te- r

heat; river view. Cor. KinK-woo- d

Ave. and ' Edgewater Sts.
See O. K. De Witt or Earl Jensen.

3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Phone 1236-W- .

HEATED apartments. 13 3i r,

State. ,

FURNISHED 3 room apartmen'.
444 S. High.

STRICTLY ' modern
heated flat. Close in. rhcDt
1362--

FURNISHED and unfurnished
room, apartments. Virginia

Apartments, 879 N. Liberty.

Ambassador Apts.
Electric Ranges and Refrigeration

,...-.- . Radio '.
High class 'residential district
Cheerful; attractive and light
Room furnished. . . . . . . .$50.00
Room furnished $37.50 ft $40.
Pullman now vacant. . . . $30.00
Roota unfurnished .....$40.00
Room unfurnished $32-5- 0 ft $35

Children Wekoir
650 N.-Sum- . J -

Chinese eirl and a graduate of
she disregards the Chinese custom
not behind him.

creenje

WW
By WADE WERNER

HOLLYWOOD. Cal. Song writ
ers have been quick about. adopt
ing the talking screen as a medium
through which to present their
new ballads. Already Irving Berlin
has written "Marie" as the theme
song to be worked into the syn
chronisation of Vllma Banky's
new picture, and a song to be
sung by Lupe Velez in p. W. Grif
fith's next film. Al Jolson is bring
ing out "Sonny Boy" as part of his
new picture, "The Singing Fool.
and Victor Schertzinger. whose
outstanding hit a few years ago
was "Marcheta," has written two
songs for the screen voice of
Nancy Carroll. She will sing them
in a sound-pictu- re of New York
stage life, eofeaturlng herself and
Richard Arlen.

Double Usefulness
Scherttinger, of course, Is a mo

tion picture director by profession
and a song writer by avocation. He
Is getting ready to start produc-
tion on Richard Dix's new Indian
picture, but meanwhile he will
take time to help with the sing-
ing scenes featuring his songs.

Incidentally It should please the
kiddies to know that one of the
featured voices in the sound-fil- m

version of "Show Boat" will be
that of an old steam calliope. It
will shriek out the songs Mother
and Father used to sing.

Wounded Pride
The argument over whether it

will be possible to "double" stars'
voices in talking pictures still
rages around here, but in the few
cases where voice doubles actually
have been used, due to comple-
tion of the picture and shipment to
New York before addition of sound
effects, the reaction of the play
ers directly affected has been any-
thing but favorable. The star fails
to enjoy ' hearing someone else's
voice issuing from his screen lips
and, like the writer whose story is
rewritten by another, takes the
attitude that even if it was good he
wouldn't like it.

Where They Live
The eagerness of tourists to 6ee

everythlng-tha- t concerns the mov-
ies is being capitalized by two
Beverly Hills high school boys.
They hire themselves out as ""mov
ie guides." at 1 per half hour, to
any visiting motorists who wish to
be shown how to drive past the
houses of Gloria Swanson, Mary
Pickford. Emil Jannings. Harold
Lloyd and all the other illustrious i

residents of Beverly Hills, the
Mount Olympus of the movies.
Having lived in the towns for some
rears, the lads really know who
lives where and they say they have
)een making good vacation money.

General Markets
DAIBT .

PORTLAND, ' Ore., Aug. 21. (AP).
Dairy Exchange, net price:

Batter: extra 4Sc; staadardc 47e;
prise firtU 46c: firata r.

Egg: eitrai 35e; first 3; ied;aai
extras 0c; mediant firsts 27e; ander-sixe-d

22e.

HAT
PORTLAND. Or, Aa 21. (AP).

Uay: Baying anees: Eastern cfa taa-tn-

$21021.50; o. Talley. $17017.50:
alfalfa $14.50017; ctover $12; eat nay.
$15 15.50; - straw, $7.50 ton; selling
prices $3 tea more.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Or, Aag. 21. (AP).

NOTICE
, OREGON ELECTRIC RAIL

WAY COMPANY hereby gives no
tice that on the 28th day of July,
1J28, it filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission at : Wash
ingtbn, D. C, Its application for a
certificate that the present and fu-
ture public convenience and ne-
cessity permit the abandonment
by it of a line of railroad extend-
ing from' a connection with its
main line at West Wood burn in
an easterly direction , to Wood
burn, a distance of 2.3 miles, all
in Marion County, Oregon.
OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

COMPANY.

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed In the Coun
ty Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Marion, his duly
verified Final Account, as admin
istrator of the estate of Aaron Lev-erid- ge

Beckner, deceased, and that
said Court has fixed Tuesday, the
4th day of September, 1928, at
the hour, of ten o'clock A. M. of
said day, as the - time, and the
County Court Room In the County
Court House, at - Salem, Marion
County, Oregon, as the place for
hearing said final account and all
objections thereto. .

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 1st
day of August. 1928.

. C. L. BECKNER.
Administrator of the-las-t will and

testament and . estate or Aaron
Leveridge Beckner, Deceased. ,

C. GLOVER, '

Attorney for Administrator,
Salem,' Oregon. .

valae melted away quickly today ia the:Ialea- -

Are You LoQMng
For A Home? '

lAmLookingForAnOwner
My Present Master is leaving1 town and refuses to

take me with hirn Thus I am looking- - for some one
whom I may serve. If you care to take me for your

' own I can serve you very well as I have 11 rooms, 2
modern bath rooms, a beautiful sun porch and hard
wood floors. Thus I am thoroughly modern. In fact I
am so modern that my back yard is a miniature park.
If you are interested in me please get in touch with my
present owner, Professor Florian YonEschen, who now
resides in me at 1853 Court St. (Phone903 J.)

He is handling the-detail- s of my disposal himself and
invites you to come and look me over. '

Signed :

ace oi preaieaaa of warmer weather
Canada that nullified donrer fhr of

crop darner by frost. Mean while, too.
official reports indicated a Dresoect of
about 4 per cent terror world aupplio of
wheat this season thaa last.

Closing quotations en wheat were
avy, 1 $ Be to 1 5-- 8 net lower, with

eera 2 to 3 e dowa aad oat rang
ing from 3-- 8 decline to a shade advance.

tntW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Ang. SI. (API. Shah- -

ing off (he restraint previously imposed
hy tightening eredit conditions, the stock
market today staged a of the broadest
rallies of th sommer. Nearly two score
rail aad industrial wer lifted to new
high record oa gain ranrinr from 1 to
10 points. Total sale aggregated nearly
S.00O.OO0 share.

Encouraged hy impreviae business cm.
ditions, particularly ia th steels, copper.

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed In the
County Court, of the State of Ore
gon for the County of Marion, his
duly verified Final Account, as
executor of the last will and testa-
ment and estate of Louis Peter-
son, deceased, and that said Court
has fixed Tuesday, the 25 th day
of September, 1928, at the hour
of ten o'clock A. M. of said day,
as the time, and the County Court
Room In the County Court House
at Salem, In Marion County, Ore-
gon, as the place for hearing said
final account and all objections
thereto.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
22nd day of August, 1928.

N. P. WILLIAMSON.
Executor of the last will and

testament and estate of Louis Pe-
terson, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER.

Attorney for Executor. Salem.
Oregon. 19

- TAXPAYERS NOTICE
The, board of equalization meets

on the second Monday in Septem-- I
ber of each year for tbe purpose
of examining and equalizing, the
assessment rolls of Marion county,
Oregon. -

All persons desiring to protest
any assessment on said rolls must
do so according to the following
provisions of the law: . "

"Petitions or applications for
the reduction of a particular

ah all be made In writ-
ing, verified by oath of the appli
cant or his attorney and be filed
with the board during the first
week it Is, by law, required to be
in session, and any petition or ap
plication not to made, verified,
and tiled, shall not be considered
or acted upon by the board."

OSCAR A, STEELHAMMER,
r - County Assessor.

AJ2-29-- S.

, ..v.. ,?v .

;r. The Western Mausoleum com-
pany with headquarters in Port-
land and capital stock of 150,000,
has been incorporated by A D.
Kentworthy, Alger M. Fitch and
.C L. Richardson.
" Other articles filed in the state

Priced to Move Quickly; Terms

Prof. Floricin Von Ecchon
--V 1853 Court Street.' Fhcme 903--J .

? corporation department, yesterday
iWere: Pacific Coast Broom com-
pany, Portland. $10,000; R. P.
Stewart, IL E. Randall and W. A.
Williams. ' ; 'American Producers
corporation,- - Portland. : S1S00;
William Jocelyn, Alfred Kocher
?d D. K. Whiteman. -


